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the whole of Canada are asked to pay $125,-
000,000 for its construction. 1 desire to
say a word in reply to the statement of the
hon, gentleman from Vestmoreland (Mr.
Emmerson) that this railway will openî ni
a large area for settiement in the prov ince
of New Brunswick. That was rcplied to
pretty well by the hon. member for Carleton,
N.B. (Mr. Hale). There is no -gentleman
in this bouse for whom I biave a, lîglier
respect than for the hon. member for West-
moreiand, but we have before ns tlie tact
thiat an hon. gentleman who represented the
province of New Brunswick lu the cabinet
the late Minister of Railways and Canais
(Hon. Mn. Blair) was fonced to resigii an
important seat in the cabinet, carrying witli
it mnucli influence, because lie could niot. ac-
cept the proposition of the government, and
yet we now have a gentleman who lias lieen
a protege of tlie lion. the ex-Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais coming forward and say-
ing that lie approves of evenything. Can it
be true that the hon. miember for Westinore-
land, who is living lu expectnncy and is
hioping to be a memnber' of the goverumiient,
at soîne future dAy, wvi1l endonse every-
thing, wliule the hon. ex-Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais resigned his position lie-
cause lie could not nccept whagt was pro-
posed by the government. I desire to say a
word or two la connection with the petltliîs
that are beîng presented to this Hlouse. 1
bave pnesented many of these myseIf and
I accept the responsibility, of saying, as
a inember of this Honse. that every peti-
tion presented by mie, having my namne en-
donsed on it is a niglit and a proper peti-
tion. In addition to that, whule I take the
responsibility of endorsing these petitions,
I say tliat it is an insuit to the people of
Canada to say that: they wouid send a
petition to this parliament which is flot
properly and connectly signed. The lion.
gentleman for Bellechasse (Mr. Talbot) made
" remark this morning lu connection witli
a petition pnesented by my lion. friend frnîî
East Prince (Mr. Lefnrgey). 1 eau assure
the lion. gentleman that lis statemeut is
not correct.

M r. TALBOTP. I beg the lion. gentleman's
pardon. 1 referred Io the hion. member for
Prince Edward (Mr. Alcorn), not to the lion.
member for East Prince.

Mn. HACKETT. I accept the lion. geal-
tieman's apology. I would not for one m-o-
ment liave stated that the people of East
Prince or of West Prince who atta cli thein
names to nny petition of thils kind are do-
ing it by fraud. TUey are lionest and
straiglitfonward, and I would say in addition
to that tliat thene is not one man whose
name appeans on the petitions either froma
East Prince or West Prince or from Queen's
or from King's who is flot tlie equal of the
lion. gentleman (Mr. Talbot).

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have no desine to
delay the pnoceedings of this House. We
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have been herê for many months thneshing
ont as far as possible the rîglits of tlie peo-
pie and endeavouring to ascertain the views
of the gGverument. We have been charged
by our friends on the other side of the
House with obstnuctiug public business. Sir,
wliat are the facts ? Dnring a period of
four months and a haîf, fnom the l2th of
Mardi -util the last day of July, aithongli
the House was in session tbis important
measure was flot placed before panliament.
Can you blame the representatives of the
people, who are charged with doiug their
duty to the countny, because they opposed
by every mneans possible a measune which
is brouglit down four and a haif inonths
aften the opening of the session wlien it
would be supposed that we were to prorogne
and go to our homes ? The hion, gentlemen,
for some reasons of thein own, witlileld
this proposition until the last day of July
when the House bad been ln session four
and a haîf months, and then they charge
lion. members on this side of the House with
obstruction. I heard the hion. member for
Selkirk (Mn. McCreary) make a charge a few
days ago that the opposition were obstrnct-
lng.

Mn. SPEAKER. Order. The hon, gentle-
man bas no right to refer to, a previous de-
bate.

Mr. HACKETT. It was la connection
with this dehate ; it was part of this de-
bate.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid that this
discussion of delay is flot germane to the
question before the House. The snbject now
'befone us is the third reading of this Bill,
wîtli the amendment thereto proposed by the
hon. member for Peel (Mn. Blain).

Mr. HAC.ETT. Mn. Speaker, 1 accept
yonr ruling, 1 sulimit to it, and I trust that
the amendaient offered by the hon. memben
for Peel (Mr. Biain) wiil be accepted by this
panliament, because it is an amendment in
the right direction. It la an amendment that
wili not allow the passing*0f this Bill untfl
f ull information lias been obtaîned by the
people of this country ;until after lie peo-
pie have had an opportunity of raising their
voice and speaking through their !-eD)res(eîta-
tives la panliament, and have haÎ subiiiit-
ted Io them at the polis this question of
building a railway, costing over $l00),00,000,
from Quebec to Moncton. My flrst intention
was to say one word ln connection with the
remanks made by the hion. miember for
Westmoneland (Mr. Emmerson) wvho Ilaq
gone back ou lis benefactor sud çv-bo lias
not acted falnly by the hon. ex-Mini.ster o!
Railways and Canais (Hon. Mr. i)air). 1
want to saY in connection with the late
Minister of Railways and Canais and fo say
it honestiy and fairiy tînt ,o fan as the
Province from which 1 come is ,oncejj -d
I found the lion. ex-Minister 0f Ra;!wevg.s
and Canais progressive and nil to date and
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